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will not stagnate. One purpose, one mind, one precept «u whet he is one hour on Sundey. Paul 
heart will be in all the churches that are thus kept Uu8ht wme lrolh ** what he wrote to the Romane.

"Thon therefore that tea chest another, teechest thon not
. ..... . .___ , thyself ? thou that preacheat a man should not steel

may have some little Internal Ufe. The real denom- dnlt ,ho|1 Tho- that .bhorram Mol., do*
inational paper keapa the warm currenta of denom- thoa r„b ,mples E„mple „ . 1емоп м ш
National life flowing and churches are kept in real reed Precept, cn ** „ тШу 5. anderetood Bat 
sympathetic fellowship, and their lives broaden and example and precept go together, all can read and under- 
deepen as they grow in the Kingdom. And beyond stand, couefstencr is a most effective preacher. There 
all this, the denominational paper has a mission to fore let both precept and example be consistent if the 
the cause at large. It is to be the great factor in larger and better work be sought 
the development of a strong denominational unity.
Through the press the public mind is to be irrigat
ed, and desert regions that have long been made 
barren and unfruitful are to be made to blossom as
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Editor.8. McC. Black —The cause of temperance In these Provinces has re
ceived great help from an unexpected source. The 
Dominion Iron and Steel Company and the Dominion 
Coal Company In a letter to Mayor Crowe of Sydney, 
protest in vigorous language against the existence of 

there must be held by the masses, common ideals s donne In the vicinity of their works, and ask that 
and incentives before there can be a symmetrical imond'ate a'cps be taken for their enppreealon. They 
development of the people as a whole. Common claim that the drink evil seriously Interferes with the 
conceptions of life and duty must bind all together successful prosecution of their busintee, and adds enor- 
as one, and their patriotic loyalty will characterize moa,lt to ">* d.ng.r of .cclde-la. The liquor traffic lu 
the activity of the people. It is the mission of the 8fdnn *• »•—"'=* '*'«• proportions 111. a good 
denominational paper to uphold the common Ideal, «о •« -mplo,... ot labor l.W «hi. land

r , « 11 will tie good support to the men and womenof our denominational life, and to inspire the people eho ........ . '„«..te* lbU mo.,
w,th religions zeal and patriotic devotion to the one e,n lh, p.,, ,ot
common cause. The paper that promotes denoinl- drm.nd. ihe іиррг.міо- ol Ihe liquor burine, ll In. 
national unity and inspires the denominational life jure, ihe body, ro-rupl. Ihe moral, hampers all leglil 
to higher things deserves the support of the Baptist 
people.

The Messenger and Visitor aims to be such «

Address all communications and make all pay
ments to the Messenger and Visitor.

For further information see page nine. the rose. In a denomination as in a whole race,

Printed bv Pntenon k Co.. 107 Germain Street, St John. N. B.

The Denominational Paper.
Journalism is a great factor in the national life, 

and never mc*e so than at the present time, 
gious journalism with all that is good and bad in 
it, is pouring its contents into the minds and hearts 
of the religious world. Christians are growing by 
what they feed on, and while churches should be 
careful as to the kind of men they choose for pastors 
they "Should be no less careful as to the kind of 
newspapers they endorse and encourage their peo
ple to take. Denominational journalism enters 
largely into our denominational life, more largely 
ttye careless thinkers suppose. It is an agency for 
reaching minds that is second in importance to no 
other. It is a iactor—a prime factor, in the develop
ment of the life of the denomination. For as there 
la an individual life, as also a civic and national 
life, so there la also a chnrch and denominational

Reli-

mate bu«ineae and tende to the destruction of both a>ul 
and body. The wonder la that large copoietioos have 
not seen the blightine «fleet of this business long ag
ami used their (rest influence in lie entire suppressionpaper. It falls short of its own highest and best 

ideals—but its purpose is to ao touch and influence 
the life of its readers, as to make them better 
citizens, better Christians, and better chtÉCh mem
bers. Ita mission is a high one, bnt none too high. 
The hands of the editor should be supported by 
every pastor and by all who have the best interests 
of the denomination at heart.
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Provincial Sunday School Convention.
The Provincial Sundey School Convention held Its 18th 

annual session In the Germain St Baptist church on 
Oet. 14 -16 with President Hnbley of Sussex In the chair. 
The«e was a large attendance of delegatee. Every 
county in the Province bnt one 
delegatee were present. Kluge Co. had the largest delega
tion, while York Co. had every pariah represented. The 
meetings were well attended, the church being crowded 
at the evening sessions. Rev. A. Lucas, the active 
secretary was a felt presence. Much of the enthusiasm 
was due however to the presence of Marion Lawrence, 
the efficient Field Secretary of the International Sunday 
School Association. HU addresses were specially help
ful In the line of organized work.

life And the paper which stands as the exponent 
and expression of this life is a powerful factor not 
only in creating its ideals, but also in fostering and 
nourishing all the single purposes of a good and 
noble life. God rules In His Kingdom. There is ate Academy he aaya ‘ The school U In a very aatis- 
no doubt about this. He is King. He reigns whose factory condition/ This U what might be Expected 
right it is to reign The means used for the pro- when the personal of the teaching ataff is known. The

work of onr Academy is of prime importance and all who 
have boys of a certain age, and who deaire to give them 
superior advantages cannot do better for them than to 
put them under the instruction of Principal BritUin and 
his associates.
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Editorial Notes.
repretrnted. 143

—In a note from Principal Brittain of Horton Collegi-

mo|ion of Hie glory and the extension of His King
dom aie many and various. The religious press is 
His gift to men. and that paper which enters into 
the real heart of the Divine purpose among men, 
which takes into itself the real spirit and purpose 
of the Christ in His mission to this sinful world, 
will bring forth fruit, abundapt and rich, to the 
honor and glory ol flim, whose Kingdom has been 

,set up on the earth.

Another feature of the Convention was the singing un
der the leadership of R O. Kxctll of Chicago. Mr Rx- 

—In the notice of the re opening of the Baptist church 0611 did not do much of lh* htmaelf, but led the
others The report of the Rx. Com. wm presented by 
T. S. Simm» of St. John. Tender references were made 
to tome of the workers who had been called to higher

of Campbellton there was a graceful reference to a 
brotherly act on the part of the pastor of the Methodist 
church in that place which is very pleasing to no*e.
Such acts of Christian courtesy have a good effect upon eervice during the year.
the public and tend to promote a kindly spirit among Tb« finances were ehown to be in good condition, $400 
brethren who ate working for the interests of Christ*a having been paid on the deficit of last year, thus reducing 
kingdom in the community where they dwell. They the indebtedness 10(300.
are fat too infrequent. The Advocate, a paper published in the interest of

Sunday School work in the Province did not pay the ex
penses oi publication by *bont (50. The Executive 
aaked for increased support. According to the report of 
the Treeanrer the receipts for the year yrere (2329 93. 
The disbursements were (2320.17 with all billa paid. 
There is needed (2000 to meet the running expense* of 
the ensuing year, and an extra (300 to cover past deficits.

The subject» of Mr. Laurence's addreases were, ‘‘The 
church's opportunity " "A sketch of the International 
organization." The Sunday School as a Business In
vestment." etc.

To this end the Denominational paper should be 
a religious paper. It should thrill and throb with 
the spirit of the Christ whom it seeks to serve. Its 
messages should be hopeful, helpful and inspiring. 
The spirit of Christ should dominate its utterances 
and be a weekly messenger of peace and good will to 
men It should feed its soul with what it most

—The Maritime Convention of the College Y. M, C. A., 
which met with the ü. N. B. on Friday of last week, 
closed its session. There were some 50 delegates 
present. Dalhouaie, Mount Allison, Kings and Acadia 
were well represented. The meetings were interet ting 
and profitable. These intercollegiate rallie» are most 
helpfnl. They bring together the best elements in the 
different Colleges and tend to promote the spirit of 
Christian unity and brotherllneae where ils influence will 
be most widely felt.

needs, refresh the heart and renew the life.
But more, the Denominational paper should be 

denominational. It should never be the organ of a 
party or of a man. It must never be personal. It 
should be a channel through which the heart and 
life of a common brotherhood may find expression. 
The newspaper plant may be private property, and 
the business affairs connected with the paper may 
be the same, but the thing that makes it a real de-

—In the death of Mgr. Connolly the Roman Catholic
chnrch has lost one of its most devoted priests, the com- meetings attended and addressee given, going into some
munity an honored citizen and all lovers of religion and detail as to methods adopted in the prosecution of the

nom inational paper is the great denominational good morale > devoted fellow-laborer. He waa full of work, closing with an earnest appeal for co-operation on 
«pint that enters into its life, and that spirit is not y,lrl ,nd honora, haring reached neerly four icore. А. в the part of ell interested tn eecnrlng the greeleet effid- 
the private property of any man Its mission is to reformer and a leader In the temperance movement he wsi eocy for onr Sonday Schools, 
reflect the denominational life-to interpret that areodated with ench men ai Sir Leonard Tilley. In every 
life and make it real and forcçful. No editor has good word and work he was ready to do Jpia part. To bsst means for the attainment of so desirable an end. 
the right to foist his own individual opinions upon many of t4e older residents bis was a familiar figure. Bat one thing is certain that s great many valuable les

sons can be learned by workers from different parts of
appear as the voice of the denomination. His per- —The Bosr delegatee have come and gone, they made th* 0011,11,7 comln8 together and comparing notes. And 
sonal matters and opinions are no more than those a moat excellent Impression upon those who met them ** euch 8»thering« arc supplemental by the presence of 
of any other man, and a wise man will act in bar- and were lmpmeead themeelve. by what the, ... of thé 8“n?*T ,C,ho01 coo,,"'n“* 1,11
mony with the thought just expressed. Maritime Province.. It tie pity they were »o limited ai E?thar ende.vor. to mi.h «omei nhuê oVhiTowù dInnm*

The real mission of a denotninaticnal paper is t01іше> btc*u*' ,ome ol *ha beat parts of the Province. lnltlonll l li (, th , . , ’ . h|
not tidied by them. Carleton Co. In New Bran.wick Ье!ІЄ' ‘° ,h* °П\‘° ,h?

being one of theee. The, were warm In their praieee of b[*thr*n "h° d° n°‘ W lhrou*h ht* eccle,l,,Uc‘1 
Prince Edward Iriend, and deeervedly ao, beceoee there K “‘r* . , . .... . ,
I. no pert of Butera Canada that afford, bette, faeftit},. P"*T ‘V T* Р'*П *° ‘i°pl WO,uld 61 f°r “ch ?" 
for agricnltnral purpow than 'the tight little I.lend • ,10m,nIllo^^to h.ve It. own Convention each year ,1th 

pastor. Happy indeed is that pastor whose flock They will carry with them to thdr own Sonth African *° г*Пт once In three yenra. We
home. . better Idee of thU Cauda of onr,. than they ?" 'ГОШ *" *BOlher' “? 11 « .la.

And the paper has a mission to the churches apart cherished when fighting on their native veldta. "v do 1 Gr*V ch*n8rs Bre t*kirig place in Sunday

"7,r “ь"\‘Г .—-a.whleh th. church keep, id intelligent touch .dd le,p™t™l, bt Me e.emple thM h, hli pceeept," « Con.cn,lo. -hid. h.. jo. Юс. held l. Sc J.h. .. .
sympathy with the work of the denomination. The the 8. 8. Time.. The leeeon of hla example wae good one, and moat be helpfnl to thoee who attended Ha
enlightened church will keep In the current and what he 1» eaten d.ye in the weak. The leeeon by nirinin The hospitality el the church and friande wee

The Serj/s. report showed the number of miles travelled,

There may be some differences of opinion as to the

the public, and so far as he can do so, make these *1” ^ae 8one lo his reward.

wide and far-reaching. It has a mission to perform 
at every fn-e-side where it goes. It brings a mes
sage of cheer to the home. It makes the home life 
loyal to the church and strengthens the work of the

feeds on a wholesome denominational literature.
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